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uf.ltuf reported litre fret In
hia LaM-ment- .

I'uftunalrly, Willow Clerk
abv Ilrppiver prrtty murh be-

haved ItM-lf- . I( waa rvd fed ao
murh by meltln snow of tha
fooihtlla and waa rwt flooding
abvt Jjepprtrt. it waa oiy alter
It waa fed by talm fork, tha
hhot Canyon rvrff. Rliea
CfetrM and other that It became
a raftnt torrent.
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lauJiy mrmbrra and towna
brop repoiidrd on lite m UimA

tu sd i. 'jtrtn aald that ha
awuld hae U-r- i '11 ' wiLUmt
Jelr tirltK
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i.l uifc'oit iimls ar4 gr( to
wixk on thrrn fft.

T1m K'y Unditroma, north'
rati ( lun had to "inah a run
(ur It to Eft out ff tha onrwtnlnif
walrri that hit their pla. Tha
tliMit r( four lift of alii

round Ihrlr tarag and tha car
In It. Hi vy damaga front water
ani mui k vaa Uuit to Ihrlr
hon.w Oihrra In the arra ha4
similar lfuMi,

All lonetnK waa 1jik--J In the
courtly txauft of the condition
of he road, Juc'j; I'rtrraon
all.
Luwr Rhea Virtk road n

aaable hut was covrn-t- l with
ilrrp murk and rork In many
placta. l'rr Ithra tVrrk. Ilale
ianon and Sanford ranyona

1 1 M W Episcopalians Set
Christmas Service

Creek and Khea treek at one
Urn Tuesday was a ai sea of
water. The Marlon Palmer placevo !h you tfo lo'ftt. of KoUluyt

waa Hrh and dry but alit cov
ered fielda all around It Water
didn't ret Into the houae at the
lftvna place, but It was lapplnjt
at th door.
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Plana for Chrtafmaa ervtea

at All Saints f.'placopal church
are announced by Father C
Uruce Jirencer. Chrtatmaa eve
mm will be at 11:30 Thursday
night. Those wuhlng to come 15
minute early are Invited to par-tk-lp-

in group carol singing at
lhat time.

Chrtatmaa Kurhartat will be
at 10 a m. on Friday, and the

A look at the week's weather
report show the cauae of the
fluodinf In a nuuheil. prom a
maximum temperature of one
degre below laat Thursday, the
mercury aoared to a maximum of

field waa rovrrd with thl-- lilt
when water forded, and tha
awlmmtr pool waa filled with
biaikUh water and muck. Mar.y
lawful wrrt alo cvvrrrd with
aiit, aa waa Ihe ahoo parktna!
kit. Uaarrnenla took water dam-a.-- e

in rektderkCea iirar tha creek.
Mayor O Connor aald that Uo

near In ali aullrred. lite
lltarlla lhert)i had a baa
nrnt "full ol mud."' and the
David luetmantia aufkrrd aim
liar damage. At the John IToud-foo- t

place, the runuft erodrd
ditchea to an ettimaled aU tert
di-e- Many farina auatained dam
ai:e alnillar to thu.
Herb Myada Lockr'

The Herb llynda, Wirth of Cell,
reported VSedneaday that tltey

JEANNE'S BEAUTY SHOP
IfEANNE ATrzraafor.n

Peace,,
CooJ Will to All,
at CLriitmiali'ic.

HEPPNER AUTO
SALES, INC.

church will keep the other feaat
days with fathering at 7 V) am.
on the following date: Decem

TA on Tueadav, acompanled by
heavy rain. Thla rauaed runoff
of melting anow over froxenwrr hard hit.

ber 26. Feat f St. Stephen; DeThe L. II. IUIU reported loan of
cember 77, Feaat of SL John; De
ermlmt 'jA, Holy Innocence; De- -two brlilKra. nrludln one on

ihe UNrty road In the lllchmlle
dUtrlH

ground.
Rainfall recorded by Leonard

Gilliam, observer at Hcppner. d

lid Inches from Monday
to Wednesday. In addition to .48

cember 20. Feaat of St. Thomaa;
December , end of tha Octave.Ion Buflera

Water romlrif down ftlHmann 1
canyon mnvefited on lore hu- -

cjii.hjrcd theinrlvea "lucky.It) about 7 am. lurtwiay,
maklnif river out of Main atreet. Water coveivd their fields and

surrounded their home but theyHrlatow'a market. Melanla rea- -

eacafru serioua urinate, iiht
R. khaffer houx was hit Utt

taurant. l'aul IVttyJohn to,
lluk'a Market. O'Connor-

the pout office, city hall
and othera were hit.

forst In their Immediate area
Mrs. Hvnd said. And at the Dltk
I'atton place, three miles from"VVe thouirht we had It whip

Morrow County

ROLLER RINK

Will Be Closed

Christmas Day

the river, water went through.ned when another crest came,
klavor O'Connor aald. the house about 18 Inches deep,

Storea In the buklneu dUtrlct It ruined some of the appliances
and household L'oods and theywrre reoorted weonetwiay aa

tftU JtUtttf

evacuated tha house.Mtlll In a mru," by O'Connor.
Mrs. llynd confirmed a reportSome tatd It waa worse than

that two Allis-Chalmer- s salesthe flood cauaed by a water
lKut In Aueunt. 1961. but OXon men who attempted to f.et

through the water over the roads
north of the llynd place boccd

nor aald. "I ll aav It waa about
the aame kind of a deal. This anddown and had to leave their picktime we got on It aooner, and

up to the swirlir.ic waters. It wasthere were more people to pitch
carried away and remained In aIn and work. IVople worked their
ditch there Wednesday.heada off all day. Mew Years DayCleaning up continued N ednes- - It was also reported that the

day. Lewis llalvorsens lost a truck
The accond blow came to lone north of lone, but this could not

about noon when the creek went be confirmed Immediately.
Mxs. Hvnd said that the W1Iover Ita banka. threatninjt homea

low Creek highway had been Imand trailer homea there. Among
those in Jeopardy were the Leon- - passable to the Junction from the

OUH BEGULAR 8KATIKG H0UE3 C0NTDIT7E TO
BE AS FOLLOWS:

Fridays and Saturdays, 7 to 10 p.m.
Sunday Afternoons, 2 to 5 p.m.

lltrt't ttrf ard IlerrKka. who fled from their llynd place but could not say as a:triilil Jf mtrrj Cbritlmti.
of 2 p.m. Wedneaday wnetner ittrailer house, the Harry Ash

home, and the Roy Coodrowa.
Schoola Surround ad

was open or not.
Ihe highway irom weir placeWater aumed around the to lone had been blocked wltnHEPPNER CLEANERS

BILL AND DAISY COLLINS
arhool.i a font and a half deep. water over the road at the Schaf
and atepa were taken to attempt fcr place and right at Cecil.
to keep It out of the buildings.

Wc Wish Everyone A Very
Merry Christmas and A Most

Happy and Prosperous New Year
Crews were working on the road
there Wednesday, and Mm.

HEPPNER HOTELllynd said she had Just received
a can lor ncip lor men oecause and Mrs. Glen WardMr.
the highway truck was In the Hudsonand Mrs. D. E (Shorty)Mr.
ditch.Pf ''

""IT ' A .,' t2l33al3t213Wa&hin? Big Loss
iTobably the heaviest lonj

range lam from the flood is that
from washing in the fields. Tons
of top soil washed, down the
thirty , deep-chocolat- e colored

v.
- 'jr" p wn-- v .wan mi i

;1 l)

streams and deep ditches were
cut in fields.

"One bad runoff can do more
damage than 1Q0 years of crop-
ping can replace. Judge Peter-
son said. .

The Bernard Dohertys In
Blackhorse canyon were heavily
hit by washing, but damage to
their home and buildings was
not as severe as in some pre-
vious flood conditions.

Some miscellaneous reports
were that Slim tmert had lost
some calves in the flood, that Bill
Weathcrford lost three soil con
servation dams on his place on
the main highway to Pilot Rock,
and that the Franklin Ely place
near lone was hard hit

Back in Hcppner, damage was
light by comparison. Water com-lni- r

down Shobe canyon went un --r- WAV Jr-yf-
. . J

der the Chase street bridge with ' fcristmos la
out trouble this time but over
flowed on to the lawns of homes
of Dpug Grlbble, Max Buschke
and others, leaving a general
mess there. Others up alone the

JVere's wishing you an old fashioned Christmas, filled with all ;
tha joys of fellowship and good cheer, and a holiday season

brightened by many merry moments for your entire family.

JIM'S CHEVRON STATION, IONE
AND THE BARNETT FAMILY JIM. DOLORIS. RICK.

AND ELDON MADDEN

Condon highway suffered heavy
'mess damage." The Roice Fulle- -

tons had trouble getting In and
out or their home at various
times.
Golf Course Covered

At the Wilow Creek golf course,

oar community b a

tpodal tlmo,

when friends and

olghbors

get together,

and tlmo spent

with our (aminos

is precious.

May wo wish

yon a Christmas

season that's

filled with

Joy and love.
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" ,e 'd- - our loyal friends and patrons. May wc wish you the same generous measure

of happiness you've given, us over the years with your valued patronage7 ;l'V,'l ,i
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